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EARLY-SHOPPIN- G

Tremendous attractions all over the store. Price inducements most extraordinary. Thou-
sands of dollars worth of holiday goods priced in a way that will make this coming week
the busiest of the holiday season. The whole store is brilliant with the holiday spirit. Stocks
have all the charm of completeness and freshness. The largest and best Christmas stocks we
have ever assembled are ready now for your choosing. Prices are way down now to bring
the crowds early. Now, when every store in America is charging full prices, we bring out

this sale, affording wonderful savings on everything that everybody wants.

Buy Your Wife a
Range for Xmas

11

Thla Is the best range In the world. Grand
prize at the St. Louis Exposition; sold medal.
Grand prize at the Lewis and Clark Expos-
itiontwo gold medals.

Great Majestic Range
A full line on exhibition at our store. They

are guaranteed forever. Sold on easy weeklyor monthly payments.

Brass and Iron
Cribs for Gifts

A gift for grandson or granddaughter andone that will appeal to the parents as well D
--o pieaso me oaDy: in wnite, cream, mue, n iorenaineia; aiso in orass ironi ec fill II

825. OO to as low as OiJ.UU H

This Davenport for Only

There's doing: here this week onLadles' Desks. We've severallines. For those who can and will have thefinest grade, for those who seek a very finpresent, there is the best Crotch36 Inches wide; very Q 7 f?fdesk, worth $60. special U0 OU
Ladles' Desks In oak or withi rench legs, a dainty and useful piece ofvalues that Gadstay is J l r rffamous Tor prices S7.50 to..

We have a grand of Tablesjnnstmas. au OI tne popular designsana iinisnes. xne prices CC 4TOCare too. from... DO IU

Hb Action and makes a bed. Theframe is of oak, seat and back are over
steel covered In Chase leather.

Retails at $30, special this week at ?3

for

NOTICE!
Goods Bought Now
Will Be Wrapped
and Put Aside for
Christmas Delivery

Ladies' Mahogany
Secretary, $37.50

something;
bargainized

bargain.mahogany.
elaborate

mahogany,
fur-niture; 9lOl)'

Library Tables
for Christmas

showing: Library

reasonable, OOJ

$25 Good Rugs

Automatic comfortableupholstered
spring's, Qnr"

ROCKERS
Reduced

Christmas
33.50 R'kers frO Ofireduced to. . D4J
?5 Rockers JO TtSreduced to.. OOiO
$7 Rockers fe Tttreduced to. . DOe O
93 Rockers C Cfsreduced to..JOeOVI
39 Rockers fTVflreduced to. . W I VrU

$20.00reduced to

WW

and

Sale
34.60 I r o n CO $3.50 Ironspecial. Beds, special
$5 Iron Beds, tlJO 7ttspecial at . f J
$7 Iron 7tispecial tt.... wuilu20 Brass I A fir.Beds, spec' i X -- mJJBrass gfspec''1

YJl fl'tVTKjW M'VTktM &5SfL
I

Can Buy

Lessal
Gadsbys' gpL

M
YOtJB HUSBATTO mt TICKLED TO
DEATH IP YOTT MAKE HIS

PRESKXT OJfK OF THB FAMOUS

rmp7D,f

u 1 H
1

:

.
:

NEARLY STTIES ALL WOODS, FIN-
ISHES ASD TTBOLSTERINGS.

$12 to $45

t 'i'.'A. ' ?JUU. .A) M A
Cabinet

Would Make a Splendid
Christmas Present,

If you wish to please a
musical friend, a Music
Cabinet will surely do it.
Our line consists of
the newest and latest de-
signs and finishes. Pricesrange from
$7.50 to

Rugs Make
Beautiful Presents

Never Sold
So Cheap

$48.00 Hartford Wiltons, 9x12.. S28.50
$48.00 Bagdad Wiltons, 9x12 SS8.50
$36.00 Smith's 6000 Wiltons, 9x12.,..". $18.75
$42.00 Lakewood Wiltons, 9x12 S23.50
$32.00 Body Brussels, 9x12 S19.50
$20.00 Velvet Rugs,, 9x11 811.50
$18.00 Tapestry Brussels, 9x12 .S11.50
$15.00 Tapestry Brussels, 9x12 SIO.50
$12.00 Tyvan Pro 9x12 S 9.00
$10.00 Ingrain Rugs, 9x12 .......$ 7.50

Smaller sizes larger proportionately priced.

Special of Iron
fiqBeds, wOiJU
JOe

Beds, 4t?C

4t
$26 10Beds, I01O(UU

BE

lOO

all

price $30,
for this sale

tfcl

are

in

Solid Oak Table, golden oak.finish; extends six feet long:. 42-in- ch top;
base, riving- table fc - VLC

and design. special price.. wlu.uU

No HatterVhat Abu

j'sSS!

for

CHRISTMAS

Music

$20

Brussels,

at Only

Regular

Ash,
French

positively

Price

Want Furniture

Dining
Tables

Pedestal polished
pedestal strength

Gadsbys'

szlebiy SIIg it ItoirH--es

Give Her a Hoosier
Cabinet for Christmas

1

I I

HOOSIER SPECIAL
Tou couldn't find anything: in town so cer-

tain to delight your wife as this great labor-savi- ns

machine.
The Hoosier is built of solid oak, withpure aluminum sanitary sliding: table, a bis

rust-pro- of metal flour bin and scores of ex-
clusive canveniences. Sold on easy weekly ormonthly payments.

Buffets, Regular $25 Ones

Solid oak. pretty wax
or fumed finish. Co-

lonial design. Regular

Beds
QC

few

littleheavy

special $15

o o o C

j

F : Hp

$18 Dresser
For Just

Oak or Mahogany-Finis- h Dresser, with
plate bevel . mirrors ; we also have a

of these Dressers with oval mirrors; they
finished in the pretty dull' wax. This is

the greatest Dresser value for so
money ever offered in the city. Gadsbys'

S9.85

Our Easy Terms Make It
Possible for You to

Get the Best
that is one of many advantages

that have made this store popular
for the past 25 years. We sell thekind of furniture you really want,
and we sell it on such terms andat such attractive prices that itbecomes a real pleasure to buy andno effort to pay.

WEST POINT BEATS

ANNAPOLIS, 20 TOO

Middies Are Outclassed and
Outplayed in Annual

Football Match.

33,000 PERSONS SEE GAME

Forward Passing bj Botli Teams Is
Poor, Dtit Assists in Two Touch-

downs by Cadets liesuit
Ties Long Series.

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 21. The
United States Military Academy foot'
ball team defeated the Naval Academy
eleven by a score of 20 to 0 in their
annual game on Franklin Field today

Once the powerful and well-balanc-

Amry machine started its march for
the initial touchdown, the ultimate out
come of the same was never in doubt.
The Annapolis combination was out-
played and outclassed in every de-
partment. There was much laxness of
play and the forward passing by both
sides as a rule was poor.

The famous University of Penn-
sylvania athletic amphitheater was
thronged with almost 33,000 spectators.
The supporters of the Army and the
Navy followed every cue given by the
cheering squads of the Bailors and
soldiers, and as a result the long oval-shap- ed

stand surrounding the field was
constantly with the hues of
either West Point or Annapolis.

Punting Wins Klrst Score.
Each team in turn tried out the op-

ponent's defense, but without disclos-
ing any noticeably weak spots. As a
result punting was resorted to and the
Army's tirst score came as a result of
these exchanges.

Coff'n kicked from the cadets" rd

line and the ball, after hitting
several players, rolled to the Navy's
tive-yar- d line, where Blodgett fell on
it. His attempt to punt out from be-
hind his own goal line on the first
lineup was blocked, and he fell on the
ball for a safety.

The second period opened with the
ball in possession of the Middies who
could make little progress through or
around the Army line. The cadets
gained on every exchange of kicks, and
when Blodgett fumbled one of Coffin's
kicks. Merrilat fell on the ball on the
Navy's 15-ya- rd line.

Prlchnrd Makes Tonckdoirm.
The Army made Its first tonchdown

when Prichard made a perfect forwardpass to Merrilat. who ran across the
sailors' line without opppsltlon. .Thetry for goal failed.

The second touchdown was made In
the same period by a series of similar
plays. Blodgett. of the Middles,
fumbled a punt, the Army recovering
it on the 36-ya- rd line. Prichard shot a
perfect pass to Merrilat. who carried
the ball to the one-yar- d line. Hodgson
easily made the distance, but McEwan
again failed at goal.

The Middles fought desperately In
the third period, but they never threat-
ened the Army goal.

When the final quarter opened a
punting duel worked the ball within
striking distance of the Middies' goal
and the soldiers uncovered an ed

attack which proved irre-
sistible.

After the ball had been carried across
the line, the Army failed to convert the
touchdown Into a goal and the scoring
ended.

Series la Tied.
As a result of today's victory the

series, which began In 1890, stands a
tie, each academy having won nine
games, and one, that In 1905, having
been tied.

The result also rounded out a
triumphant season for the Army team,
which takes its place as one of the few
Eastern elevens to complete the 1914
football campaign without being de-
feated or tied.

The usual spectacular demonstration
followed the game, with the enthusias-
tic gray-cla- d Army cadets the central
figures. They planted the" black, gold
and gray, their academy colors, in the
center of the field, then formed a cir
cle that was as wide as the breadth of
the field. There was a bugle call from
the half-doze- n Army buglers, and then
ensued a wild rush to the colors, the
whole circle closing in around the
color bearer. The cadets formed a pro-
cession and paraded around the field,
while the sad and silent Middies looked
on. The lineups follow:

Array. Navy.
Neyland Xj B Overesch
B J tier .' t,r McCoii'h
Meacham ........ .L. O. ... Milla
McEwan ......... .C Perry
O'Hare .... RG........ R. P. JonesIVeyaiid .......... .R T. Derooda
Mftrrllat RE T. W. Harrison
Prichard QB Mitchell
Hodson L H. Blodgett
Van Fleet RH Faillne
Coffin FB Bateb

Referee, w. S. Langford. Trinity: umpire,
A. H. Sharp. Tale; linesman. Carl Marshall,
Harvard; time of parloda, 15 mlnutea each.

Sounding the Sport Reveille

Calexico team In theTUB Valley League, of California,
a Winter organization, has secured the
services of "Seattle" Bill James, who
was seen here with the touring all-sta- rs.

Brawley, another town in the league,
not to be outscored has signed up
Grover Alexander, of the Phillies.
These two moundsmen will be pitted
against each other whenever the
teams play and some lively pitching
duels are expetced.

Every club In the league is making
an effort to secure talent that will
be able to compete with the two
stars.

.
Colonel Drinkwater. the owner of a

number of racehorses, does not reside
In Kentucky.

According to a tip from an au- -
thorltlve point in Washington, the
United States Government is quietly
arranging a little surprise Tor Jack
Johnson in case that worthy attempts
to ngure in a prizengnt in Alexico.

The following message said to be
from Washington was recently pub
lished in an eastern paper:

'"Government is moving to capture
Jack Johnson If he tries to fight Jess
Wlliard in Juarez, or if he tries to pull
off a fight in Cuba. Trying to arrange
with governments those countries to
allow kidnaping. Formal extrad.'tionImpossible, but official here says 'We'llget Johnson if he ever crosses the

easy to arrange with either Mexico erCuba to capture Jack.
The Tale bowl Is not th nun in

which the three wise men set out tosea.

EfBrv TUT thp 1m - I--. . -.- 4
wa-- by which Charles P. Taft can be

ui ma utia?Daii worries, out.just about the time the happy negotia-
tions are about to be closed, the dealis declared off. Not by the widest
oureitn oi imagination can c P. Taftbe identified as a baseball man. Norhas his nnmm.lnllvA j- - ' DQI, ill HIVgreat National pastime helped It any.

was oireciiy responsible forCharles Webb Murphy's nine years ofSlaDStick CftTTlAriv .In n.r',J vb&.ibC3uand he also made it possible for Horaces'i " onset a tew stunts that weredecidedly prejudicial to the interestsof the sport.

However. Fogel was less to blamethan Murphy, many of whose sins werevisited on the former head of the Phillies. The sale of Mr. Taft's share in

ECKEBSALL PICKS ALL-STA- B
TEAM.

Following la the all "B1b Eleht"
conference eleven picked by Walter
Eckersall in the Chicago Tribune:

First Team. Second Team.
Cherry. O. State.X. E Qraves IIUBuck, Wis LT.. Armstrong". Til.Chapman. 111. . ..L G. .bteweman. ChUDesJardlen. Chi.. C. .Rosenthal. Minn.Routh, Purdue.. RO Mucks. Wis.Shull. Chi RT Keeler. Wis.hauler. Ill R K...Uunderson. Ia.Clark. Ill Q RusselL Chi.PoRue. 111. LH Gray, Chi.Hlfjhtower. .V.W.R H Parsons. Ia,faolon, Minn F Schobineer, III.

the Chicago club would be a
thing for the National League. Ofcourse, they are all in It for the coin,but Taft's interests in baseball are soexclusively commercial that he cannotbe a factor in the progress of thinps
111 oaseoau. now often does he takepart In baseball councils unless hismoney Is Involved? How mnnv coma.
does he attend in a season? Howmucn nas c. t Taft done toward ad-vancing the interests of thi game sincehe bought out the Cubs? The base- -
oaii pudiic certainly has a right toknow.

What is the use of one team steal-ing the signals of another when itcannot remember its own?

THRILLS ARE PREDICTED

HOCKEY COMPETITIONS ON COAST
EXPECTED TO BE KEEV.

Pint Game In Series to Be Played In
Portland Tuesday of Next Week

and Men Are Training.

The 1914-1- 5 professional hockey se-
ries on the Coast will start Tuesday
of next week. The teams of Vancou-
ver. Victoria and Portland, comprising
the Coast Hockey League, are training
and should be in condition for a stren-
uous Beason. The opening game will
be In Portland between Vancouver and
the home team.

The coming season is expected toprovide more thrills and more bittercontests tha any other of the fouryears the Coast League has staged
hockey, due to the fact that the world'shockey Beries will be played on the
Coast.

Victoria, the champions of the Coast,
tried for the Stanley cup last year, but
the Torontos were too fast for the
Western aggregation. The champion-
ship winners in recent years were as
follows:

1593 Montreal Hockey Club.
1594 No match.
1595 Montreal Victorias.
1896 Victorias of Montreal.
1897 Victorias of Montreal.
1898 No match.
1S99 Victorias of Montreal.
1900 Shamrocks of Montreal.
1901 Winnipeg Victorias.
1902 Winnipeg Victorias.
1903 Montreal.
1904 Ottawa.
1903 Ottawa.
1906 Montreal Wanderers.
1907 Wanderers.
1908 Wanderers.
1909 Ottawa.
1910 Wanderers.
1911 Ottawa.
1912 Ottawa.
1913 Quebec
1914 Toronto.

Financial Depression Melts
by Judge's Magic.

Judge Compromises With Self on
Seat Rental for IToppe-Inm- an Bil-
liard Match and Is Gleeful.

the bad financial year inDESPITE Coast League baseball, the
firm of McCredie Sz McCredle is doing
well, thank you!

W. W. McCredie, president of the
Portland ball club, was as happy as a
drummer with a fat order book lastnight. Willie Hoppo and Melbourne
Inman, two itinerant billlardlsts with
world's championships galore, are to
appear at the McCredie billiard parlors
Tuesday and Wednesday and yesterday
Judge McCredie closed a contract with
himself for the use of the box chairs
at the ball park for the billiard crowd.

The Judge was closeted with himself
for nearly an hour, debating the mat-
ter. Finally he compromised with him-
self on an equitable rental of $15.

Hence the glee.
This enterprising firm is a hard one

to beat. Any time one of the Mack's
ball clubs shows a deficit all the Judge
has to do is to transfer a ballplayer
to another of his teams and credit so
much on the purchase price.

It's a nifty scheme.
Getting back to the billiard exhibi-

tions, Hoppe and lnman will exem-
plify the English style of billiards
Tuesday afternoon and evening and
will do some funny stunts at Amer-
ican balkline on Wednesday.

Hoppe is without doubt the greatest
nurse in the world. He can keep the
round ivories In one spot and nurse
them longer than any other mortal
that ever lived. Willie has not ex-

hibited in Portland for several years
and ought to be a great drawing card.

Willie is about 27 years old, but for
publicity purposes he has been 21 years
old since Guild's Lake froze over.

Savings Department Opens Soon.
Beginning next Tuesday the TJnited

States National Bank will conduct a
savings department in addition to its
regular commercial banking business.
This arrangement has been made to
accommodate a demand on the part of
patrons of the bank for savings accom-
modations. A competent and experi-
enced officer will be placed in i'ha.rs.
A. UAer&i rate- - of Interest will bo. paid.


